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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Valentines
All Sorts.

All the Now Books

at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Style:,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
822 Lackawanna Avo., Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

AY1 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
Ul Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jormn. Residence. 1700 Sandeisoil
avenue, r.xperlnnced, pr.trttc.il, sclen-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
v. ork.

Lackawanna
.iM'cmi Avsiiuj. A. D. WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

Major W. S. Miliar Is In Harrlsburg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. l'ortcr aro in New

York city.
County Auditor 'William V. Johns U In

Philadelphia.
Allan J. Weir, of Je.msville, lias been
lsltiug filends In this city for several

days.
Norton IJeers, of Green Ridge, has gone

to I.os Anrelcs, Cat., to attend the fu-
neral of his uncle.

Charles Ash. the well Itnown machinist,
has gone to Philadelphia to accept a po-
tation nt that place.

Dr. Arndt has left for New York city
to enraeo In tpc .at study. When ho
has completed his course ho will return
to this city to practice his profession.

Mrs. H. a. Osborne nnd Miss Osborne,
wife and daughter of the late General Os-li- oi

ne, of Washington, D. C, havo been
cues-i- s of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. lllackinton
this week.

The marriage of William Morris, of
Mnrils llrof.. to Miss Miriam 11, I'rclz-felde- r,

of Ilaltlmore, will tnko place at
the homo of Miss I'retzfelder's parents,
at 222S Kutaw place on Monday evening
next at 7 o'clock.

Yesterday was tho anniversary of Col-
onel K. H. Hippie's birth and last night
when ho returned from a trip to Phlladei.
phla ho was met nt the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western station by a large
party of his friends who escorted hint to
lits homo on Webster avenue, where an
informal reception was held for several
hours.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrca to

refund the money on n bottlo ofGreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If Itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We nlsoguarantco a bottle to prove satis-factor- y
or money rclunded:

C. Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Schultz.
David M. Jones. c. I.orrnz.Shryer's Pharmacy, p. L. Tcrppe.
II. M. Cole. Chan. P. Jones.

Tor a House Piano,
nt living prices, see the Krell. Finn fz
Phillips, 13S Wyoming avenue, Scran-to- n,

Pa.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
For sale. II. E. Comegys. Dime Bank
Building.

Finest wines and clears at LanVt,
ISO Spruce street.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

Bargains for All
This has been our motto

sines we began our closing
out sale. We havo closed
out Blue Agate and Tinware,
but have thousands of dol-
lars still in Hardware, Tools,
Banges, Furnaces, Etc., Etc.
Scales for the family, Scales
for the grocer and Scales for
the butcher. Razors, what a
bargain. Large freezers at
coct. Bird Cages, Knives and
Forks. Our plumbing de-

partment is full of every-
thing in this line. Buy
Hardware now, for the house
you will build anytime dur-
ing the year, It will pay.
We close at 6.30 except Sat-
urdays,

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

681 T.ekawanna Avenue.
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THE XOWKY INSTITUTE.

Work That It If Doing for the
Blacks of the South.

The following hns been handed to
Tho Tribune for publication:

Tho Iovry Institute nt Muycsvlllc, B.
Ci has educated 400 children, not one of
whom has offended the law In any way;
on tho other hand, tho uneducated nro
being st nt to prison continually. Ho tho
profin-o- r feels that pome good lias been
aecomplMi'd notwithstanding the crltl-flM-

and the good people of Scranton
have done a great deal to bring nboilt
this result. Wo now hive enrolled 1S5

scholars, uud employ live liiMruotur..
Among Hippo Instructors Is l'rof"h.ir
Shepherd Hants, of llookcr T. Washing-
ton's school, who Is ceitalnly tloln? much
rood In tltllling tho Industrial Ingenuity
of Hampton nnd Tuskegeo InMlluto In
that tcullou of the country. Tho great
need Is S10 to pay tho tearheis' salary
fur this ear and JlCi.onn to put tho Indus,
trial ikiartment In full operation, Ji!,'kl
as endowment fund. The professor will
rail on the citizens of tills city In the
Interest uf hlr work. Contributions may
be sent to tho Klrst National bank, Sum-
ter, S. C for Lowry Institute, Mayes-vlll- e,

S. C.
A letter of recommendation from O. W.

Murray, from South
Carolina:

nembcrt, S. C, Sept 20, ISM.
To nil who may bo In sympathy with

and Intertttcd In tho cause of struggling
humanity theso coma greeting:

I cheerfully commend Professor W. M.
Holey, president of lwry Institute, nnd
Industrial school, to your careful consid-
eration. Down In tho midst of the lower
stiatu of llfo he Is doing n magnificent
work In banishing black diamonds which
may bo the brightest Jewels In crowns
of all who aid him, both In time and cter-nlt- v.

Ills school Is Indeed situated In or.o
of the black belts of the south, In tho
mli'st of a poor but very deserving peo-
ple, who must remain for generations to
come In darkness and degradation without
some nld from tho bounty of the benevo-
lent and sympathetic Christian peoplo
of the country at large. I am very truly,

George W. Murray.

SELECT COUNCIL TONIGu.

Opinion on Nay Aug Bark Railway
to Be Sent in.

At this evening's meeting of select
council an opinion on the Nay Aug
park street railway ordinance will bo
received from City Solicitor Vosburg.
Tho city. It will bo understood, has
only a conditional title to Nay Aus
park from the former owners, the con-
dition Imposed being that it is to be
used exclusively for park purposes.
The question the city solicitor will de-
cide will be as to whether the con-
struction of a railway line through the
park enn be construed as a violation of
this condition or not. If Ills opinion is
favorable, tho ordinance will undoubt-
edly come up for first and second read-
ing.

Controller Howell will make an effort
to turn In the budget for the coming
year, but whether ho does or not de-
pends on the street commissioner,
whoso estimate is tho only one not yet
received.

HARRY COSTNER ARRESTED.

Accused of the Larceny of a Crate
of Errs.

About a month ago Mounted Officer
Joseph Bloch arrested on Lackawanna
avenue a man by tho name of Walter
ZInk, who was trying to sell a crate of
eggs for twenty-fiv- e cents. ZInk was
taken to the police station, and It was
found that the eggs had been stolen
from Cleveland's market.

ZInk, however, claiming that the eggi
had been turned over to him by one
Harry Costner, and Mr. Cleveland not
wishing to prosecute him, he was freed,
and yesterday Tatrolman Lona Day ar-
rested Costner on West Lackawanna
avenue. The latter, who admitted the
theft, will be arraigned before Alder-
man Millar today on the charge of lar-
ceny.

AN INJUNCTION ISSUED.

Action Taken by Referee Vr.n Wor-m- er

to Stop a Sale.
Referee tn Bankruptcy Van Wormer

yesterday Issued an Injunction re-
straining B. Moses and the sheriff
from selling the property of Kline &
Co., of this city, the company having
Just been declared bankrupt. The
sale was advertised for today.

It appears that S. Kline & Co. re-
cently executed two notes to B. Moses.
Executions wore Issued thereon and
the sheriff levied on all of Kline &
Co.'s property. The creditors of the
company hearing of this commenced
Involuntary bankruptcy proceedings,
and the company was declared a bank-
rupt. This is tho first time such a
case has ever came up in this county.

AN INTERESTING DEBATE.

Conducted by Congregation of How-
ard Place M. E. Church.

An Interesting debate on the ques-
tion, "Hesolvotl, That the BM. Sanc-
tions War," was last evening held In
the hall adjoining the Howard I'lueo
Methodist Kpiseopa' clvtroh, by tho
members of f'nt congifallun.

Those who upheld the afflrma e
side were: Messts. Walker, Pla
nnd Garner, while tho negative si
wus looked after by Messrs. Harrl.
Morion and Bell. The Judges aftei
considerable thought, awarded the de-

cision to the negative side.

LOOKING FOR SITE FOR A NEW
PLANT.

Sir. J. L. Roberts Is Here nnd Is
Very Favorably Impressed with
tho Situation.
Mr. I. L, Boberts, of New York city,

was a guest yesterday ut the Hotel
Imperial. He was In town looking for
a site for a new electro chemical plant.
When seen by a Gazette reporter he
admitted the purpoco of his visit hero.

"I have been to all the great power
plants of tho country," he said, "to
Massena, the Hault, etc., and I am
satisfied that none of them compare In
any respect with the situation here.
Yes, I am very fuvorably impressed.
I was with Mr. W. B. Tlanklne yester-
day and looked over tho ground and I
must say I was more than phased.
Nothing, however. Is definitely settled
as yet, and I do not cure at this time
to go Into tho details of tny plans."
Niagara Falls Gazette, Feb. 12. 1300.

For maps, circulars or Information,
call or address K. H. Kstabrook, Gen-
eral Agent for Niagara Falls real es-
tate, CIO Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

Carnations, 25 cents a dozen, at
Telephone k630,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
('HILDRKN WHILF. TKKTHINO, vlij
PKRKLCT 8UCCK8S. It dOOTHCH tho
CHILD. 8OFTKNS the flU.MH, ALLAYS
nil PAIN; C1IKKS WIND COLIC, and Is
tho best remedy for DIAIIRHOL'A. Bold
by Druggists in ovcry part of tho vorld.
Ho sure and ask for "Mrs. AVjukw's
Soothing Syrup. and t iko no ott.cr
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

REQUEST PRESENTED

TO THE GOVERNOR

SENATOR VAUGHAN AND AT-

TORNEY HARRIS RETURN.

Had an Hour's Conference with Gov-

ernor Yesterday Morning, and
with Him Went Over tho Tran-

script of the Proceedings of the
Bar Meeting He Gave the Inti-
mation That He Will Not Make
the Appointment Until After Li-

cense Court Is Over.

Senator J. C. Vnughan and Attor-
ney JoUn M. Harris returned lust
evening front Hattlsburg, where they
went to present to Governor W. A.
Stone tho request of tho membets of
the Lackawanna bar that ho appoint
Hon. John P. Kelly to tho vacancy on
tho bench of this county caused by
the death of Judge F. V. Gunstor.

Senator Vnughun and Mr. Harris
weie received by the governor yester-
day morning nnd with him went over
the transcript of the proceedings of
the meeting of tho bur, at which Mr.
Kelly was named. Tho governor
evinced a keen Interest In the proceed-
ings nnd was seemingly Impressed by
the fact of the 1"' names of attorneys
attached to the Kelly petition "1 were
Republicans.

Tho two gentlemen spent about an
hour with the governor. He did not
give any intimation ns to tho person
he will appoint, but said he would not
name him right away Inasmuch as
Lackawanna county has two Judges
nnd no hardship will bo entailed by
holding the appointment under consid-
eration long enough to give every one
who has anything to say on the sub-
ject a chance to be heard.

When the governor learned that
license court will next be held hero
ho laughingly remarked that he
thought It only fair to his appointee
not to name him until license court
Is over.

AN AFTERNOON RECEPTION.

Given by Mrs. T. J. Foster, Mrs. H.
C. Barker and Miss Foster.

Mrs. T. J. Foster, Mrs. H. C. Barker
and 'Miss Foster gave a reception Tues-
day r.t tho family residence on Madi-
son avenue, when many ladies wcr
entertained. Tho rooms were lavishly
decorated, the dining room being strik-
ingly attractive In red, brilliant carna-
tions nnd a charming centre pleco
formed of loops of satin ribbon, cor-
responding In the rich hue which pre-
vailed.

The receiving party was stationed tn
the front drawing-roo- Among the
ladles who assisted about tho room3
were: Mrs. D. C. Harrington, Mrs.
Iteichard, Mrs. Paul von Ilngenlochor,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Landy and Mrs.
Samuel Wayland, Wtlkes-Barr- o; Mrs.
W. W. Watson, Mrs. George F. Barn-
ard, Mrs. B. A. 'Hill, Mrs. It. J. Foster,
Miss Jessie Conncll, Mrs. K. W. Gear-har- t.

At the table In tho dining room
Mrs. Larkin. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. F. S.
Barker presided. Their assistants were
Miss Slebert, Miss Ilanley, Miss Hutch-in- s,

of Mooslc, and Miss Mny Albro.
Hanlev was the caterer.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Departmental Examinations to Be
Held Here April 4.

A departmental civil service exam-
ination will be conducted in the gov-
ernment building on April 4 for the
following positions: Bookbinder, book
typewriter, clerk, clerk qualifying as
stenographer and typewriter, composi-
tor, electrotyper, elevator conductor,
guard, press feeder, promotion to clerk,
railway mall clerk, skilled helper In
government printing olllce, skilled la-

borer In same olllce, stcreotyper and
tagger.

All those desirous of trying this ex-

amination must apply to the civil ser-
vice commissioner in Washington for
application papers.

lne Kreii Piano
Is th? leading piano of the country for
beauty and excellence. Finn & Phil-
lips, 13S Wyoming avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

Convenient Mileage Book.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Railway hs on sale at all its
principal stations mileage books good
for 1,000 miles of travel on Its lines.
These aro known as tho Northern In-
terchangeable rebate tickets, and aro
good on a number of different roads
which connect with the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway. The price
of the.se booksj Is $30, with a rebate of
$10 when the book Is used up. This
makei your trip cost you only 2 cents
per mile. If you do much traveling
along tho route of tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway you should
ask for full particulars about thl3 book
from your local ticket agent.

What Makes a High-Grad- e PianoP
Tone, tune, touch, fiction and work-

manship, nil of th? best only. These
nro what has pi teed the Krell upon
Its exalted plane. Finn & Phillips, i:M
Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pu.

Consumers Ice Co. Stock
For sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
Building.

HEADQUARTERS IN

COFFEE
For this department we

show continued gains. Peo-

ple seem to be tired of pay-
ing fancy prices in order, to
obtain some item as a pres-
ent. Presents cost money.
Did you ever think who pays
for them. The coffee people
are buying today is, Cour--

sen's Java, 25c, Coursen's
Java and Arabian Mocha,
28c, Coursen's Triple Blend,
32c lb; 3 lbs 00c, A No. 1,
Rio 12c per lb.

You can certainly save
money by buying your coffee
of

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

VIN MARIANT
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS!
"It Is unequalled In cases of Nervous

Depression, Melancholy, Brain Exhaus-
tion, Fatigue, nnd Sleeplessness."

"Vln Mnrlnnl nourishes, strengthens,
sustains, refreshes."

Sold by all Druggists. Rcfuso Substi-
tutes.

A VALENTINE PARTY.

Given by Mrs. Sol Goldsmith at Her
Home on Quincy Avenue.

St. Valentine's day was celebrated
in appropriate manner last evening nt
tho homo of ol. Goldsmith, nt HI
Quincy avenue, when Mrs. Goldsmith
entertained a valentine party of about
llfty of the young ladles nnd gentle-
men of the city. The affair Wus given
In honor of three young ladles from
out of town who are visiting fiends
In tho city. Thoy are the Misses Aline
Levy nnd Flora Brooks, of New York,
nnd Therese Bernstein, of Mount Ver-
non, N. Y.

Everything thtotighout tho evening
was cat 1 led out In a way thoroughly
tn accord with the spirit of the dny.

St. Valentine, god of the tender pas-
sion, being the supremo deity for the
hour, tho house was handsomely deco-
rated with hearts everywhere in evi-
dence, bleeding hearts, hearts with
arrows through them, In fact all sorts
and conditions of hearts, being dis-
played In profusion.

In the course of tho evening various
games characteristic of St. Valentino's
dny were Indulged In. and culminated
with a game of progressive hearts.
The hostess was assisted In entertain-
ing by Mrs. Langfeld, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED

Rev. Marion F. Firor Is Formally
Put In Charge of Congregation of

Calvary Reformed Church.

Rev. Marlon F. Flror was last even-
ing Installed as pastor of the Calvary
Reformed church, on Gibson street. In
the presence of the membeis of that
congregation.

Tho lnteiestlng service of Installation
was performed by Rev. W. II, Apple, of

Spiff ,ii& liki ;"

REV. MARION F. FIROR.

Wilkes-Barr- e, and after the Rev, Mr.
Flror had sworn to be faithful to his
charge, tho congregation stood up and
promised fealty and support to him in
his work.

In addition to a special song service,
two brief addresses were made by Rev.
James Bollnger, pastor of St. Luke's
Reformed church In Wtlkes-Barr- o. The
latter dwelt upon tho necessity for
united action between pastor nnd con-
gregation and told of tho Ideal church
described In the second chapter of Acts.

EXPENSES ARE TWO HUNDRED.

Montreal Authorities Won't Turn
Over Prisoners Until It Is Paid.
Chief of Police Robling la'st evening

had a long talk by telephone with
Detective Molr, who had Just nrrtved
In Montreal to bring back the two men
wanted for shooting Olllcers Keys and
Snvder.

Tho detective stated that there was
no doubt of their identity, but that
the Canadian authorities would not
give them up until fees amounting to
$200 had been paid over. He wanted
to know who was going to stand for
this amount.

Tho chief could give htm no Informa-
tion on this point, but will make an
effort today to discover where $200 can
bo obtained for the purpose.

Modern Piano Makers
produce modern pianos, and of thej)
none ate better than the Krell. Finn lz
Phillips, i::S Wyoming avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Second Legislative District.
Notlco Is hereby glvm to tho Itcpubll

can voters of tho Second Legislative dis-
trict that a primary election will be held
on Saturday, March 17, ISuO, between tho
hours of 4 nnd 7 o'clock p. m., for tho
purpose of electing two delegates to rep-lesc- nt

snld legislative district In the com-
ing Republican state convention to be
held In HuriUburir. and to nominate a
candidate for tho leglslatuie. Tho cop.,
ventlon to compute (tho vote will be held
on Tuesday, Murch 20, I'jflO, at 1 o'clock
p. m., In tho court house In Scranton.
In accmdaiu'o with tho rules governing
this dNtiict tho candidates will be voted
for directly by the voters at tho polls.
Bach eandldato must register with tho
district chairman his full name and post-ofue- o

address and pay his assessment
twenty days before the election or his
name will not bo placed In tho official
ballot, neither will any votes cast for him
bo counted.

Tho district vigilance committees In
tho various precincts will conduct tho
election and the result will bo reported
by tho return judge to tho district con-
vention, which will bo composed of tha
return Judges of the various districts.
A written notice containing further In-

structions will be sent to tho members of
tho said district vigilance commltttc. '

Frederick W. Flcltz, Chairman.
Attest: Walter B. Davis, Secretnry.

Real Luxury for Every Table
Campbell's Condensed Soup. Just ndd

hot water nnd stve. High In quality,
low in prloo; U plates for 10 cents. All
kinds. Tho sweetest and most delicious
butter nmdo "Elgin Creamery." 27 centsper pound. Tea and Coffee. They speak
for themselves, that is why our t ratio Is
Increasing so.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

1411 L.ieknwnnn.i avenue, 125 South Main
'Phone 73.'. Prompt dtllu-i-

-j-
L--r

AN APPEAL FOR THb

WEST SIDE VIAbUCT

HAS BEEN ISSUED BY THE
COMMITTEE.

Recites the Danger of the West
Lackawanna Avenue Crossing and
the Numerous Attempts That
Have Bten Made to Secure a Rem-

edyViaduct Will Be a Safe-

guard Against Injury to Thous-

ands of People in All Parts of
the City.

The following headed, "An Appeal
for Safety," lias been Issued by tho
committee having charge of the West
Side viaduct campaign:

Denr Sir: Tho peoplo of the West Sldo
appeal to you to aid them next Tuesday
to secure u majority of tho voIcb in favor
of tho construction of tho much needed
viaduct over the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western crossings on West Lacka-
wanna avenue.

For years we havo striven and nppenled
fur some protection ugaJKSt the. danger
that cdnfrout us nt this most perilous
place,

These tracks, seven In number, nro nt
the foot of a dangerously steep hill and
are a menace to llfo and limb.

Nearly forty thousand peoplo reside on
tho West Side. Thousands of theso rest-den- ts

are employed on the Bnst Sldo and
thousands more do business there.

Lackawai-n- a avenue Is the great nrtery
between the East and West Sides. So
serious Is tho danger thero on account'
of thoFo crossings that business com-
munication with tho East Side, cither
by street car service, on foot or In ve-
hicles, Is maJo nt risk of life nnd limb
So great is the dread of fearful conse-
quences at theso crosslrgs to wife, child,
husband or father that anxiety and wor-rlme- nt

alone nro of a dl&tiesslng and ex-
pensive (Character.

MANY NARROW ESCAPES.
Nnrrow escapes from accident nnd

death aro a common occurrence. Street
car after street car filled with women
and children havo Jumped tho tracks or
lost power there and Just escaped collis-
ions with trains nnd locomotives.

Whtlo wo make this appeal for your aid
and support for the erection of this via-
duct as a safeguard, the loss of tlmo und
the great Inconvenience caused by the
vexatious delays nt thesn crossings are a
serious drawback, not only to the peoplo
of tho West Sldo and ndjacent commun-
ities, but nlso to these 011 the East nnd
South Sides and other portions east of tho
Lackawanna river who have dally busi-
ness dealings with tho populous West
Side.

Tho erection of tho viaduct project will
boa safeguard against Injury to tho thou-
sands of peoplo from all parts of the city
who dally pass over theso dangerous
crossings. It will bo a great tlmo saver.

it will bring tho Bart and West Sides
Into those closer relations so essential
to tho substantial advancement of tho en-
tire city. It will lncteaso the valuo of
property, lmprovo the conditions of trado
nnd Industries, and most important of all,
savo life.

Tho viaduct must ccino! Fifteen years
ago It was necessary. With a population
on the West Sldo trebled since then, with
tho Increased business demands, the via-du- ct

today is an lmperatlvo necessity.
Every year's delay In tho construction
of yils safegunrd not only means

dangers nnd more vexatious de-
lays, but also much greater cost, be-
cause It must bo built, sooner or later,
at any co.st.

COST WON'T BE FELT.
Tho erection of tho viaduct wilt cost

each taxpayer but a trifle. Two cents a
year for the laborer, three cants for the
miner, mechanic and clerk, from five to
ten cents for the business and profes-
sional man nnd from fifteen cents up for
the homo owner, or llvo cents on each
$100 of assessed valuation.

Tho West Sldo has never opposed any
material Improvement In any other part
of tho city. Our councllmcn voted for
tho Wyoming avenue extension because
It was In tho lino of progress. West Side
people favored tho purchase of Nay Aug
park, and our councllmcn voted for tho
J'JO.OC.O given by the city a short tlmo ago
for tho Improvement of that park. Wo
foci that every Improvement mado In any
part of tho city ts a benefit to the enttro
city. Tho erection of tho viaduct would
bo as serviceable an improvement to tho
cntlro city ns hns ever been made. It
would lionn especial benefit to tho busi-
ness Interests of our city and In addition
would make our lives safe.

The cost to tho city for tho present
plan will not be more than $167,000. It
will be on tho southerly sldo of the street
ocr purchased property Included In tho
abovo estimate of cost, and will not dam-ag- o

property. There will bo valuablo
space underneath tho viaduct, enough
room for eleven or more valuable ware-
houses that would contribute largely to-

ward Its cost. Any other plan would
cost much more than this and not bo
more serviceable.

Wo not onlv ask you to vote for tho
viaduct, but to uso your Influcnco with
your friends to aid us In this Just de-
mand for safety, particularly ns tt will
tend to upbuild, advance and cement tho
Interests of the greater Scranton.

Committee T. Fellows Mason, chair-
man; William Fnrrell, P. F. Struppler,
D. D. Evans. A. B. Holmes, V. M. Clarke,
John R. Farr.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

50 Cent
i

Are not all tbe same

We honestly think we can

i
i a better Tie for 00c than

get most anywhere else,

people didn't think so we

sell so many.

4
i

i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i
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value,

give you

you can

If most

wouldn't

OFFICE-Di- me Dank

BULL ANOTHER DINNER.

Officers of Companies F and D Dined
by Colonel Watres.

The fourth of Colonel Wntres' din-
ners to tho oflleers of tho Thirteenth
regiment was given last evening nt tits
residence on Quincy avenue. Tho olll-
cers honored last night were those be-
longing to Companies V ami I), and
those present were as follows:

Company F Captain Fremont SlnUes.
First Lieutenant C. F. J'ros-t- , becond
Lieutenant Charles W. Murdock, Ser-
geants C. II. Derby, Fred M. Koehler,
Franklin llenshaw, Samuel W, Snyder,
O. A. Beemer, Corporals Albert J. llrleg.
Lawronro C. Drink, D. J. Clrlllith, Ches-
ter A. Weiss, Lew Robert and Henry J.
Campbell.

Company D Captain Arthur R. I'oote,
First Lieutenant Lurerzo 8. Illsbcc, Sec.
ond Llcuttr.nnt Kara 11. Ripple, Jr., ts

Thomas RuseU, Jr., Ira G. Mur-
phy, Richard Kelley. Joseph F. Cleury,
Charles A. Adams, Corporals Charles 3.
Ross. William F. Mjers. Halph A. dlci:-or- y,

John A. Conncll, John A. Miller, Kd-wa-

J. Flnnegan, Charles M. Bacon nnd
Wlnfred B. Hornbaker.

COMPLAINED TO DR. ALLEN.

Coroner Roberts Not Pleased with
Dr. Gardner's Action.

In his investigation of tho case of
Raymond H. Weaver, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver,
of Jefferson avenue, who tiled of diph-
theria, und who had been dented med-
ical attention b his parents who nro
Christian Scientists, Coroner Roberts
learned that the death certificate, on
the strength of which a burial permit
was secured, was Issued by Dr. Gard-
ner, though ho had not been called
in until after tho death occurred.

Coroner Roberts took this to bo on
usurpation of the prerogative of his
oMlco nnd a violation of the rules of
tho board of health. He allowed the
funeral to bo proceeded with, but re-

ported the matter to Health Oulecr
Allen for transmission to the board
of health.

The Most Beautiful Designs
nnd the richest tone nro what has
brought the Krell Piano to the position
It occupies ns a leader. Finn & Phil-
lips, 13S Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Economy Steam Heat Bonds
For sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
Building.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyomln? ave.

McCllntock delivers carnations for 23

cents a dozen. Telephono S630.

Dr. C. W. Trevorton, Room 1 Library
Building. Hours 1 to 5.30 p. m. Special-
ty, Diseases of Women.

Drowsiness ts dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

-- i.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

!f!i!$!i:CCIC
The Moii-h- n Haudwaui'. Sroit i

I THE IFIRST .

i COSTf
of a cheap range isi not the only expense. Re-

pairs soon run Into dollars.

BuyaSterling. jj

sutlt of heavy, clean castings JE
with bricks twice tho thick- - 2S
nes3 of those In other ranges pj

then you make an economt- - 2?
cal purchase.

sS Foote & Shear Co. SS

M 9 N.Washington Ave M

$3:llll&$IIISIt
Pierce's Harket

Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.
6prIngerB, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Blue Point Oys.
ters; Everything the market affords tn
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will betllled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.11 PENN AVIvXUE.

Xt

I l llwiH"
1 It iV 1 2-:-

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Rldgc

Ties

HAND & PAYNE
"On tbe Square." 203 Washington Ave.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

JDtoTTX .

Tho quality of the oil used tn mixing
colors determines the durability of the
paints.

Oils
uch ns wo offer will make paint of great

smoothness and durability, a lnrgo sur-
face can bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

These prices will show that rood oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3MLAV.k-j:- ";'

ALL THE LATEST

k.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

The Popular House Fur
nishing Store.

DOCKASH STOVES

AND RANGES...,..;
Tou can't get closer to
actual cost than wo plnca
our customers who buy
Stoves nnd Ranges. The
best rango on tho mar-
ket Is tho Dockash. As
baker and worker It
slar.ds Its
wonderful system ofoven ventilation makes It
tho most satisfactory
baker In tho world as
well as tho most econom-
ical

Reforo you buy a rango
examine- the Dockash.

1 Foote & Fuller Co."V
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave
-

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
lit the Transvaal. You'll not fmd it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

CONRAD
All weights, grades and sizes.
Union Suits a specialty.

The Has drawn
4--
4"

bigger
Economy's crowds of

buyers than
4th Annnal any event
Trade Sale

ever launched
by this firm.

And This Is Why
ROCKHRS of Ileautlful goldon

oak or mahogany finished, high
back shaped urms well braced,
sent tovt red In latest ii

of Arlington vclour, worth
KW. Special for this jc

KI.OOIl OIL CLOTH-Bra- nd now
spring patterns, bright colors,
worth from :9c. to CJc. Salo n
nrlco I"v

I.AlUiH AltXI, CJKNTS' IIOCIC- -
VAl hlt.li back, saddlo shaped wood
seat, golden oak finish, C le T
worth t:. Salo prlto.... '

"T"

nnT.nr.v nATC ptwianrn
nr.DHOOM Bl'ITS with bevel
plate mirror In dresser brasstrimming on dresser nnd wush
cittittit unrtli fU nl a d Cl 4
Sale prlco VO

f

THB

ONQM?

....9.91.9909R.99.7 WonmlnH Iva; uuu UHv uu, ..,..., v-- .
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